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Table 2 Means (+ SD) of Valence and Arousal Ratings in response to KDEF pics 
	Valence	Arousal
Picture	M	SD	M	SD
AF01ANS	3,53	1,165	3,53	1,860
AF01FRI	3,69	1,133	4,02	2,013
AF01NES	4,88	1,131	2,49	1,623
AF01SUS	5,39	1,145	3,71	1,692
AF01HAS	5,98	1,537	3,63	1,947
AF05ANS	3,51	1,150	4,05	2,055
AF05FRI	4,10	1,062	3,66	1,988
AF05NES	4,95	1,090	2,78	1,966
AF05SUS	5,36	1,436	3,47	1,906
AF05HAS	6,24	1,442	4,25	2,048
AF07ANS	3,81	1,491	4,02	2,080
AF07FRI	3,56	1,164	4,03	1,929
AF07NES	4,86	1,025	2,64	1,750
AF07SUS	5,63	1,244	3,73	1,770
AF07HAS	6,10	1,494	3,83	1,904
AF08ANS	4,07	1,127	3,44	1,784
AF08FRI	3,80	1,310	4,00	2,117
AF08NES	4,32	1,074	2,69	1,941
AF08SUS	4,34	1,139	3,59	1,992
AF08HAS	6,00	1,531	3,88	2,001
AF11ANS	3,44	1,087	3,90	2,123
AF11FRI	3,90	1,155	3,83	1,895
AF11NES	4,49	,878	3,00	1,956
AF11SUS	4,56	1,134	3,32	1,602
AF11HAS	6,64	1,242	4,17	2,035
AF13ANS	3,81	1,042	3,49	2,003
AF13FRI	3,88	1,340	3,80	2,032
AF13NES	5,25	,883	2,41	1,577
AF13SUS	6,14	1,319	4,20	1,981
AF13HAS	6,31	1,249	3,97	2,008
AF14ANS	3,22	1,365	4,44	2,184
AF14FRI	3,58	1,221	4,24	2,079
AF14NES	3,97	1,203	3,03	2,109
AF14SUS	3,92	1,149	3,63	2,067
AF14HAS	5,90	1,241	3,64	1,836
AF17ANS	3,64	1,214	3,81	1,995
AF17FRI	3,05	1,292	4,80	2,280
AF17NES	4,63	1,413	3,19	2,185
AF17SUS	6,02	1,603	4,54	2,329
AF17HAS	6,51	1,716	4,34	2,048
AF19ANS	3,88	1,247	3,80	1,808
AF19FRI	3,95	1,319	3,95	1,934
AF19NES	4,73	,762	2,27	1,659
AF19SUS	4,80	1,297	3,68	1,879
AF19HAS	6,71	1,576	4,44	2,036
AF20ANS	3,73	1,690	4,15	2,180
AF20FRI	3,46	1,343	4,14	2,096
AF20NES	4,24	1,343	3,24	1,942
AF20SUS	4,39	1,232	3,71	1,801
AF20HAS	6,39	1,260	4,24	1,915
AF22ANS	3,51	1,120	3,73	1,874
AF22FRI	3,69	1,303	4,12	2,093
AF22NES	4,15	1,142	3,08 	2,045
AF22SUS	4,98	1,480	3,63	1,902
AF22HAS	6,53	1,419	4,27	2,083
AM01ANS	4,10	,923	3,13	1,383
AM01FRI	4,23	,935	3,40	1,714
AM01NES	4,87	,900	2,30	1,579
AM01SUS	4,60	1,163	3,07	1,574
AM01HAS	6,47	1,252	3,80	2,203
AM02ANS	3,90	1,185	3,33	2,073
AM02FRI	4,07	1,258	3,23	1,775
AM02NES	4,50	,682	2,33	1,516
AM02SUS	5,10	1,125	2,60	1,567
AM02HAS	5,80	,997	3,37	1,790
AM03ANS	3,37	1,159	3,83	2,151
AM03FRI	4,10	,923	3,77	1,942
AM03NES	4,40	,675	2,77	1,612
AM03SUS	5,17	1,053	3,10	1,807
AM03HAS	6,03	1,351	3,80	2,107
AM05ANS	3,80	1,157	3,43	2,269
AM05FRI	3,83	1,533	3,57	2,063
AM05NES	4,70	,794	2,43	1,569
AM05SUS	4,50	1,656	4,03	2,442
AM05HAS	6,13	1,074	3,90	2,369
AM06ANS	3,83	1,147	3,40	2,127
AM06FRI	4,00	1,145	3,50	1,852
AM06NES	4,83	,699	2,17	1,510
AM06SUS	5,10	,803	2,83	1,724
AM06HAS	5,87	1,776	4,03	2,109
AM07ANS	3,53	1,252	3,90	2,040
AM07FRI	4,07	1,172	3,23	1,716
AM07NES	4,63	,964	2,47	1,525
AM07SUS	4,30	1,264	3,57	1,977
AM07HAS	6,27	1,413	4,13	2,330
AM10ANS	3,30	1,343	4,03	2,220
AM10FRI	3,93	1,363	3,53	2,047
AM10NES	4,83	1,053	2,23	1,755
AM10SUS	4,50	1,106	3,40	1,714
AM10HAS	6,67	1,348	4,37	2,205
AM13ANS	3,63	1,159	3,40	2,313
AM13FRI	4,10	1,125	3,13	2,030
AM13NES	5,17	1,117	2,53	1,776
AM13SUS	5,33	1,155	3,57	2,012
AM13HAS	6,07	1,285	3,83	2,069
AM21ANS	4,10	1,125	3,17	1,931
AM21FRI	4,17	1,085	3,20	1,955
AM21NES	4,20	,997	2,43	1,524
AM21SUS	4,43	,971	2,57	1,654
AM21HAS	6,07	1,660	3,73	2,227
AM30ANS	4,03	1,189	3,63	1,903
AM30FRI	4,80	1,095	3,27	1,780
AM30NES	4,20	,925	3,10	1,936
AM30SUS	4,93	1,015	3,07	1,617
AM30HAS	5,40	,968	3,20	1,750
AM34ANS	4,33	1,028	3,07	1,946
AM34FRI	4,00	1,114	3,80	2,107
AM34NES	4,60	1,192	2,97	1,884
AM34SUS	5,33	1,269	3,50	1,889
AM34HAS	6,07	1,258	3,50	1,978









